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SEATTLE PA.CIF·IC 
COLLEGE _.· ~· . 
Seattfe Pacific College 
,-/H atle/Jipl to catch 111 'i.<'Ord a.nd pictu·re so iJI ('/ /iiHg 
of fh(' 
Bean fy of fh (' Campus 
f. d neal ioual and Prof essional 0 n or! nnit ics 
Splendid S tnrlent Body 
.-.JI/Jiospherc and S pirit of the L ocalion 
High Christian Ideals 
Aggrcssirc and Scholarly Spirit of R esearch 
1/'holeso/Jie • ..Jtli/etic and Social Activ ities 
Cos/Jiof' olilan and lnterdenoiJiillaf ioHal A tti.tude 
of !his sOillld 
Christian College of the N orthwest 
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A Growing College 1n Step With a 
Growing City 
Liknuise have we witnessed 
the rise iu o fe·w ~'ears, as if by 
magic, of a s mall denomina-
tional Academy located 0 11 a 
barre11 hillside into a leading 
liberal arts College, on a. beau-
t if!~l tree-covered camjms, mitl-
istet·ing lo the ed!lcationalneeds 
of young people of more than 
a score of dru om inolions. 
We have seen our great city 
rise in a few 3'cmrs tht·o~tgh 
careful platwing from a 'IJillage 
in a deep and lonely forest 
watched over by the great silent 
1/IO!tlllaiu, to the great metrop-
olis of th e Pacific X ortlr<l'cst. 
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Administration 
C. Hon \\'.-\TSOK. A. :YL 
Prcsidr11/ 
J Aeon MoYER. A .. :..I. S. R rc ii EY KA~Dr, A.M. 
Rrgistrar Dca11 
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Liberal Arts College 
Four of our rcce11t A. B . graduates 
Hegular f our year Liberal .-\rts College lea_ding ~o 
the Bachelor of .\rts deg-ree. Courses a r e offered 111 
more than t\\·ent\' depart1~1 ents \\"ith maj ors in English, 
1-:Iistory. Bible. Chemistry. German, E ducat ion, ::vrathe-
matics an d M usic. 
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.rl campus 'l!ic·w ·with the fVo111cn's R esidc11cc Hall 111 the right 
foregroulld 
A Christian College for Christian People 
The on ly private Liberal Arts College in Seattle 
The outstanding College. public or pr iYate. o f t he 
~orth\\·est where high scholarship i. atta ined in an 
atmosphere definitely spiritual. 
.\cc reditation is excellent. G raduates are accepted 
upon recommendation to full standing in to the gradu-
ate schools of Uni\·ersity of \\"ashington. O regon, 
S tanford . U. S . C., :\1innesota . \\"isconsin and other 
leading schools. 
T uition is only $120 to $150 per year, payable in 
fuur installments. 
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Normal Sch_ool 
(ANDIS J- NELSON, A . M . 
D irector of Normal School 
Only Normal Sch ool in S eat t le 
... 
F ully A ccred ited by State D epartment of Education 
T wenty-six Graduates in Class of 1930 
Scores of graduates are now teaching in the elemen-
ta ry schools of vVashington and other Coast states. 
O ur graduates have been very successful in obtaining 
teaching positions_ I n many instances they receive 
preference o\·er others. 
Requi rements for entrance are just the same as those 
in the State Normal Schools. 
A T raining School is maintained 111 which the Prac-
tice Teaching is done. 
Pictures of a {c7.. CJ of our rcceut Norm(l/ School ~raduntcs appear on opposite p{lgc 
.. 
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Bible Scb_ool 
c. FLOYD APPLETON, A. NI.. PH. D. 
Director 
Collrgc Cltapel w lt ere Tuesda·y Eveniug Stude11t 1-neetings m-e held 
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Eva11gelistic Ba11d 
Located in the heart of a great city, students of 
S. P. C. ha,·e unusual opportunities for pract ical Chr is-
tian service. 
J1ifi11isterial Associatio11 
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JACOB MOYER, A. ~I. 
Dcau1 Chemistry 
S. RICHEY KAi\DI, A. ~L 
Rcgistr·ar, History 
C. MAY :\!ARSTON, A. J\1. 
Euglisl• 
ANNA ELLEN BURNS, A. B. 
Euglish 
ETHEL G. RAYMOND, B.S. 
Spauish 
C. FLOYD APPLET0:-1, PH. D. 
Bible 
ELSIE C. WATSON 
Dca 11 of Women 
JOYCE F. JOHNSON 
Piano 
SUSI E l\I. BARNARD, B. l\L 
.dlusic 
MRS. S. F. GILPATRI CK 
Wiud luslrumeuts 
VIOLA K. WATKINS 
Tr·aiuiug School 
IDA 1\IAGNUS, A. B. 
Trai11iug School 
MABEL SHIPLEY, A. B. 
Bible 
FACULTY .............................. ~-··· ·························· ·· ········· · ····· 
CAXDIS ]. XELS0:-1, .·\. :\L 
Education 
1\' I LLlA~I F. CLA RK, A. B. 
Bible, History 
PH ILIP F. ASHTON, A. i\I. 
PJscltolog)', Education 
C. E. V. Ili::NDERLITE, A. M. 
Euglish 
BURTON L. UEEG LE, A. B. 
,\1(11/tcmalics 
ALLISON F. BARNARD, B. i\L 
1·oicc 
RUTH RENGSTO RFF, B. i\I. 
Violilt 
MABEL J. MOYER 
PiaHo 
H. H. LANE, A. B . 
Commercial Science 
GRACE L. ~IARSTON 
Tnriuiug School 
GLADYS B. KAhl~I, A. B. 
Librarian 
JOSIE R. WEES 
Prcceptress 
ETHEL L. CHASE 
Ph)•sical Educatio11 
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Residence Halls 
., 
"Th e A lexandrians" 
A group of college fellows living ·in the Men's R esidence Hall 
A happy gronp fro'tn the "Dorm" 
Board, room and laundry only $250 per year, in residence halls 
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A birdseye 'Z'IC'ZL' sh owing central location of the College w ith 
14-passenger Boeing Transport P lane flying over campus 
S ix Buildings 
Eight-Acre Campus 
Facultv of Twenty 
Accepts \ Vhole Bible 
Methodist Traditions 
E mphasizes Service 
More than a score of denominations represented 111 
student body 
For catalog address: 
SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE 
Seattle, Washington 
3307 Third A venue West Phone GArfield 3498 
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School of Music 
JoYcE F . JonNSON 
Director School of Music 
One of the outstanding features of Seattle Pacific 
College is its highly developed School of M usic. 
Privale instruction in Piano, Voice, V iolin and the 
\ Vind Instruments. 
College Chorus 
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Orchestm 
"Jnst a Sample" of our q1.wrtets 
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AtbJetics 
Intramural Championship Basketbcll Tc:: n1. 793:J 
High School Bask ('/ball Team 
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TV omen's Basketball T eam 
High School Girls' T ea111 
eat t le Paci fie College stresses the physical as well as the 
mental and mora l. Intramural sports occupy a la ro-e place in the 
student li fe of the school. · o 
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High_ Sch_ool 
PHILIP F . Asn ToN, A . M. 
Principal of High School 
Seattle Pacific High School is organized independent from 
Seattle Pacific College. The College Library and Laboratories 
a re a\·a ilable, ho\\'e\·er, for the high school students. 
Fully accredited by the State l:ni\·ersity. The regular four 
year cour -e is offered. Excellent oppor tunity fo r participation 
m Athletics, Li terary, Social and Religious activities. 
Tuition $80.00 per year. 
J-l igh School students are also admitted to the Residence Halls. 
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High School Student Body 
Yell L eaders 
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